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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE     
April 29, 2024         
 
 

OVERNIGHT AND LONG-TERM RAMP CLOSURES CONTINUE IN MAY 
AS PART OF WORK TO RECONFIGURE THE I-290/I-88 INTERCHANGE AT I-294 

Ongoing temporary closures needed to safely accommodate  
ramp and bridge work and maintain access to traffic 

 
DOWNERS GROVE, IL – Overnight and long-term ramp closures with detours as well as traffic shifts will 
continue throughout May for the Illinois Tollway’s ongoing work to reconstruct and reconfigure the I-290/I-88 
Interchange at the Tri-State Tollway (I-294). Delays are expected. 
 
In addition, beginning the week of April 29, overnight lane closures are scheduled on eastbound I -88 
between York Road and I-294 for bridge reconstruction.  
 
Construction and electronic message signs will be in place in advance to alert drivers to the ramp  and 
lane closures, traffic shifts and detours. Up-to-date closure information will be available in the Illinois 
Tollway’s Daily Construction Alerts. All work is weather dependent. 
 
Throughout May, multiple interchange ramps connecting I-294 to I-290, I-88 and Roosevelt Road are 
scheduled to close temporarily overnight as needed with posted detours for ongoing bridge 
reconstruction, pavement repair, sign installation and roadway lighting work.  
 
Ramp closures and detours will include: 

• For the ramps connecting northbound I-294 to westbound I-290, traffic will be routed to 
eastbound I-290 to Mannheim Road and then through the interchange to access westbound I -
290.  

• For the ramps connecting southbound I-294 to eastbound I-290, traffic will be routed to Cermak 
Road and through the interchange onto northbound I-294 to access eastbound I-290. 

• For the ramps connecting eastbound I-88 to northbound I-294 and westbound I-290, traffic will 
be routed to eastbound I-290 to Mannheim Road and then through the interchange to access 
westbound I-290. 

• For the ramp connecting eastbound Roosevelt Road to eastbound I-290, traffic will be routed 
east to northbound Mannheim Road to access eastbound I-290. 

• For the ramps connecting eastbound I-290 to southbound I-294, traffic will be routed to 
Mannheim Road and then through the interchange to westbound I -290 to southbound I-294.  

• For the ramps connecting northbound I-294 to eastbound Roosevelt Road, traffic will be routed 
to westbound Roosevelt Road to York Road and then through the interchange to access 
eastbound Roosevelt Road.  

• For the ramps connecting northbound I-294 to westbound Roosevelt Road, traffic will be routed 
to eastbound I-290 to southbound Mannheim Road to westbound Roosevelt Road. 

 
Ongoing long-term ramp closures with detours continuing in May include the following: 

• Westbound I-290 to northbound I-294. 
• Westbound Roosevelt Road to southbound I-294. 

 
In addition, the ramps at the St. Charles Road Interchange on I-290 are scheduled to close as needed. 
No detours will be posted.  
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Construction work in May will also require roadway lane closures. All lane closures will be scheduled 
during overnight hours with lanes and ramps reopening ahead of the morning rush hour.  
 
On I-294, overnight lane closures in both directions will be scheduled at the interchange for pavemen t 
repair, concrete work, material deliveries and pavement striping.  
 
On I-290, in both directions between St. Charles Road and Butterfield Road, overnight lane closures 
will be scheduled, including intermittent, 15-minute full closures, for bridge reconstruction work on 
northbound I-294 over I-290. 
 
On Roosevelt Road, single lane closures in both directions including intermittent, 15 -minute full 
closures, will be scheduled for bridge reconstruction work on the I -294 bridge over Roosevelt Road. 
 
Overnight closures and detours of ramps at the I-290/I-88 Interchange at I-294 are scheduled to 
continue through the end of the year as needed, as well as closures on I -88 and on I-290. 

https://www.illinoistollway.com/documents/20184/1417414/2023_294_NB294toWB290RampClosure_Detour_MAP_080323.pdf/a0f73cd8-bfa1-52b3-d323-3e40e2d48c10?t=1706556172950
https://www.illinoistollway.com/documents/20184/1417402/2024_294_SB294toEB290_Detour_MAP_022324.pdf/16cfc72c-385e-5405-025b-0b1f5545c5de?t=1708713961767
https://www.illinoistollway.com/documents/20184/1314019/2023_294_EB88toNB294andWB290_Detour_MAP_112723.pdf/2efa9682-0e67-0dde-a5af-f456dbbd5fee?t=1698436566710
https://www.illinoistollway.com/documents/20184/1314019/2023_294_EBIL38toEB290_RampClosure_Detour_MAP_082123.pdf/f7bbe4af-61e4-bb09-0e3e-499b29a33f00?t=1698436568085
https://www.illinoistollway.com/documents/20184/1417414/2023_294_EB290toSB294_Detour_MAP_072823.pdf/4fb6bf54-82b6-1b01-2bde-bb1656661a93?t=1706556173235
https://www.illinoistollway.com/documents/20184/1417414/2024_294_NB294toEBIL38_Detour_MAP_012924.pdf/b61935e4-60a4-142e-ea95-91d58c668548?t=1706556173374
https://www.illinoistollway.com/documents/20184/1314016/2023_294_NB294toWBIL38_Detour_MAP_080223-post-01.jpg/b53bcdd2-4f9e-1e2d-e55d-c4ea4750f0d8?t=1691005334177
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Ramp and local road closures in this area are being coordinated with the Illinois Department of 
Transportation, Village of Berkeley, Village of Hillside, City of Elmhurst, Village of Oak Brook, and 
Proviso Township, as well as local fire and police departments. 
 
Information about ongoing long-term and overnight ramp closures and detours including maps and 
construction updates are available on the I-290/I-88 Interchange Project [illinoistollway.com] page on 
the Tollway’s website at www.illinoistollway.com in the Projects section. 
 
Work in 2024 at the I-290/I-88 Interchange at I-294 includes ongoing reconstruction of bridges over 
Roosevelt Road, I-88, Butterfield Road, the Canadian National Railroad, I-290 and Electric Avenue, as 
well as noisewall construction and drainage, electrical and lighting improvements.  
 
The reconfiguration and reconstruction of  the I-290/I-88 Interchange is estimated at $700-$800 million 
and will reduce congestion, improve safety and address operational issues, as well as infrastructure 
conditions as part of the Illinois Tollway’s $4 billion Central Tri-State Project. Work started in 2020 and is 
scheduled to be complete by the end of 2026. 
 
Information including maps and construction updates is available on the Tollway’s website at 
www.illinoistollway.com in the Projects section. 
 
The $4 billion Central Tri-State Tollway (I-294) Project is reconstructing and widening the roadway 
between Balmoral Avenue and 95th Street to provide congestion relief, update old infrastructure to meet 
current and future transportation demand and address regional needs. This work is part of the Tollway’s 
Move Illinois Program. More than 220,000 vehicles use the Central Tri-State Tollway daily. 
 
Work Zone Safety 
Construction zone speed limits are in effect in all construction zones 24/7 and drivers should continue to 
watch for changing traffic patterns and use caution, especially when workers are present. On  I-294, a 45 
mph work zone speed limit is in effect throughout the construction season. 
 
The Illinois Tollway reminds motorists that the “Move Over Law” requires motorists to change lanes or to 
slow down and proceed with caution when passing any vehicle on the side of the road with hazard lights 
activated. If you see flashing lights ahead, please move over or slow down. 
 
Illinois State Police have zero tolerance for drivers speeding in work zones or failure to comply with the 
Move Over Law. The minimum penalty for speeding in a work zone is $250 with up to a $25,000 fine and 
a 14-year jail sentence for hitting a roadway worker. Penalties for failure to slow down or move over for 
a vehicle on the shoulder with flashing lights includes up to a $10,000 fine, 2-year suspension of driving 
privileges and jail time, in extreme cases. 
 
About Move Illinois 
The Illinois Tollway’s 16-year, $15 billion capital program, Move Illinois: The Illinois Tollway Driving the 
Future, is improving mobility, relieving congestion, reducing pollution, creating as many as 165,220 jobs 
and linking economies throughout the region. The first 12 years of Move Illinois are on schedule and 
within budget, delivering the new Illinois Route 390 Tollway and a rebuilt and widened Jane Addams 
Memorial Tollway (I-90) with its new SmartRoad corridor, as well as opening a new interchange 
connecting the Tri-State Tollway (I-294) to I-57. Progress continues on projects addressing the remaining 
needs of the existing Tollway system, delivering the new I-490 Tollway Project and reconstruction of the 
Central Tri-State Tollway (I-294). 
 
About the Illinois Tollway 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.illinoistollway.com/outreach/projects-in-your-community/central-tri-state-tollway-i-294/290-88-interchange-project__;!!Ht7Wl7JLZBqRnQ!wgC2rrZYxNdaBSVVZWNIyzA5UPaHxePICadA_cjHECIMc2_4b8Q6IufngmipbMKdd9PoU0PDbtCMNX3dvdqbUSA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.illinoistollway.com__;!!EF5K4ZzqwJIdYt1G!MU5eOE5erGfpMtw1JDMRAsRYE5ad-saGlsFFd5cC7LeZ1aCXrVgnEJ6autjSwhtiMKSD1Vz79U-prEqVICL1gAD-$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.illinoistollway.com/__;!!EF5K4ZzqwJIdYt1G!MU5eOE5erGfpMtw1JDMRAsRYE5ad-saGlsFFd5cC7LeZ1aCXrVgnEJ6autjSwhtiMKSD1Vz79U-prEqVIO7qx-PY$
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The Illinois Tollway is a user-fee system that receives no state or federal funds for maintenance and 
operations. The agency maintains and operates 294 miles of roadways in 12 counties in Northern Illinois,  
including the Reagan Memorial Tollway (I-88), the Veterans Memorial Tollway (I-355), the Jane Addams 
Memorial Tollway (I-90), the Tri-State Tollway (I-94/I-294/I-80) and the Illinois Route 390 Tollway. 
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